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W ith asim plem odel,westudy theevolution ofrandom networksunderattack and reconstruction.

W eintroduceanew quality,invulnerability I(s),todescribethestability ofthesystem .W e�nd that

the network can evolve to a stationary state. The stationary value Ic hasa power-law dependence

on theinitialaveragedegreehki,with theslopeisabout� 1:485.In thestationary state,thedegree

distribution isa norm aldistribution,ratherthan a typicalPoisson distribution forgeneralrandom

graphs.Theclustering coe�cientin thestationary stateism uch largerthan thatin theinitialstate.

Thestability ofthenetwork dependsonly on the initialaverage degree hki,which increasesrapidly

with the decrease ofhki.

PACS num bers:89.75.H c,87.23.K g,89.75.Fb

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M any system s can be represented by networks,a set

ofnodesjoined togetherby linksindicating interactions.

Socialnetworks[1],theInternet[2],food webs[3],trans-

portation networks[4,5,6],and linguistic networks [7]

are just som e exam ples ofsuch system s. The investi-

gation ofcom plex networkswas initiated by Erd}os and

R�enyi[8].They proposed and studied oneoftheearliest

theoreticalm odels ofa network,the random graph. In

a random graph,N labelled nodes are connected by n

edges,which arechosen random ly from the N (N � 1)=2

possible edges. Itistrivialto show thatthe connection

probability is p = n=[N (N � 1)=2]. The num ber k of

edges connecting one node to others is called the de-

gree ofthat node. The average degree ofthe graph is

hki= 2n=N = p(N � 1)’ pN ifp � 1.The degree dis-

tribution fora random network isgiven by a Poissonian

distribution.

Recently the increasing accessibility of databases of

realnetworks and the availability ofpowerfulcom put-

ers have m ade possible a series ofem piricalstudies on

com plex networks. Thus, other two m ain stream s of

topicswere proposed and investigated in depth. O ne is

thesm all-world networksintroduced by W attsand Stro-

gatz[9,10].Such networksarehighly clustered likereg-

ular lattices,yet have sm allcharacteristic path lengths

likerandom graphs.Theotheristhescale-freenetworks

proposed by Barab�asiand Albert[11,12,13],based on

two genericm echanism s,growth and preferentialattach-

m ent. Those networkshave scale-free power-law degree

distributions.

W ith increased threats ofhacker attacks and routers

m alfunction, etc., research in the �eld of network ro-

bustnesshas attracted m uch attention [14]. Albert and

hiscollaboratorshaveshown thatscale-freenetworks,at

variancewith random graphsand sm all-world networks,

are alm ost una�ected by errors while vulnerable to at-
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tacks. That is,the ability oftheir nodes to com m uni-

cateisalm ostuna�ected by thefailureofsom erandom ly

chosen nodes,but the rem ovalofa few m ostconnected

nodes can dam age the networks. Recently the network

e�ciency oferrorsand attackson scale-freenetworkshas

also been studied [15]. In those studies,the dam aged

nodes are rem oved from the network. Thus the size of

the network decreaseswith the evolution ofthe system .

Based on thephysicsofnetworktolerance,usingasim -

plem odelon evolvingnetwork,wearetryingtostudy the

robustnessofadynam icalevolvingnetwork.W ewillcon-

siderthereconstructionofthelinksofthedam agednodes

instead rem oving the nodesfrom the network.Thusthe

sizeofthesystem rem ainsunchanged.Thisism orecloser

to theevolution ofrealnetworks.Thepaperisorganized

asfollows.Theevolution m odelispresented in nextsec-

tion.Section IIIisdevoted to analyze the resultsofthe

m odel,along with a de�nition ofhow we describe the

stability ofthe network.In lastsection weconcludeand

givea briefdiscussion.

II. A N EV O LU T IO N M O D EL

Despite the �ne work ofstudieson network tolerance,

little e�ort has been m ade on the reconstruction ofthe

attacked network. The aim ofour m odelis to investi-

gatethe stability ofthe network during the evolution in

term sofattacksand reconstructions.In otherwords,the

nodesdam aged willnotberem ovedfrom thenetwork,in-

stead they willbe reconnected in certain way. Assum e

thatallinform ation on the form erlinksofthe dam aged

nodeshasbeen lost,the dam aged nodeshaveto be con-

nected random ly to othernodesin thenetwork again.In

this way,we keep the size ofthe system constant. W e

do nottry to considera case with increasing size in the

evolution,since the processofsystem ’ssizeincreasecan

be m uch slower than the frequently happening dam age

and reconstruction. W e try to investigate the e�ect of

such a reconstruction on the evolution ofthe network.

Forthispurpose,we �rstsetup a random netweok with

N nodesand connection probability p,then letthe net-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0408680v3
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FIG .1: Plots ofkm ax versus step s with N = 1000,pre =

p = 0:02.

work evolveaccordingto thefollowingrules:(i)Find the

node with the highestdegree km ax. Since thisnode has

highestconnections to othernodes,it is m ostlikely at-

tacked and is the m ost vulnerable site in the network.

For sim plicity,we assum e that only a node with high-

estconnectionssu�ersattack and to be reconnected. If

severalnodeshappen to havethesam ehighestdegreeof

connection,only one (random ly chosen) ofthem is as-

sum ed to be dam aged in the attack.(ii)Reconnectthis

node with the other nodes in the network with the re-

construction probability pre = p. Steps (i) and (ii) are

repeated to a pre�xed num ber oftim es. This num ber

should be large enough to enable the system to reach

(possibly existing) stationary state. In our sim ulation,

it is chosen to be 10 m illion. The reconnection process

representsthe e�ortofreconstructing the network. W e

setthe reconnection probability pre the sam e asthe ini-

tialconstruction probability p to reduce the num ber of

param etersin the m odel. Thissetalso im pliesthatthe

inform ation doesnotincreasefrom initialconstruction to

laterreconnection.Thus,theevolution ofthenetwork is

in facta processofbing dam aged and subsequentrecon-

structing,sim ilarto the evolution ofrealnetworks.

The interestin our m odelinvestigation is to �nd out

whether there exists a stationary state in the evolution

ofthe network,and ifitexists,whatare the properties

ofthestationary stateand theirdependenceson thepa-

ram etersin the m odel.

III. SIM U LA T IO N R ESU LT S

The m odelde�ned in Sect. II has severalnontrivial

consequences.Itcan beeasily seen thatthenetwork has

a tendency to decreasethem axim um num berofconnec-
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FIG .2:Plotsofinvulnerability I(s)versussfornetwork with

N = 1000 nodesand connection probability pre = p = 0:02.

tionsam ong the nodesata long tim e scale,because the

nodeswith highestconnectionswillbe dam aged and re-

connected random ly.From the evolution rules,the total

num berofconnectionsin the network willalso decrease

generally beforea stationary state isreached.

To getsom eidea on the safety ofthe network,wecan

have a look at the behavior ofthe m axim um degree of

connection ofthe network. In Fig. 1,we give a snap-

shotofthem axim um degreekm ax versustim estep s for

a network with N = 1000 nodes and connection proba-

bility pre = p = 0:02. Apartfrom som e uctuations,it

decreasesin the evolution. From intuition,a node with

lesslinksto otherswillbeattacked lessfrequently.Thus

a network with sm aller m axim um connection degree is

safer.Todescribethesafety ofthenetwork,weintroduce

a new quantity,the invulnerability I(s),which isanalo-

gous in de�nition to the gap G (s) in the Bak-Sneppen

m odel[16,17].Consideringan evolution ofnetwork with

m axim um degrees km ax(1);km ax(2);� � � ;km ax(s), invul-

nerability I(s)attim e s isde�ned

I(s)= 1=M infkm ax(i)g for i� s ; (1)

i.e.,the inverseofthe m inim um ofallthe m axim um de-

greesin the evolution before m om ents. Initialvalue of

I(s)isequalto 1=km ax(1).I(s)reectstheattack toler-

ance ofthe network.W hen I(s)issm all,the network is

vulnerable to attack. O bviously from de�nition,I(s)is

a non-decreasing function ofevolution,and som euctu-

ationsin km ax havebeen �ltered out.

Fig. 2 shows I(s) versus step s with network size

N = 1000 and probability pre = p = 0:02. W e observe

thatI(s)increasesvery quickly atsm alls butslowly at

largesand �nallyreachesaconstantvaluewhen sislarge

enough. The increase ofI(s) indicates that the system
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FIG .3: The stationary value ofIc as a function ofnetwork

size N when hki= 20 �xed.

is getting m ore and m ore safe in generalby experienc-

ing continuousattacksand reconstructions. This �gure

issim ilarto theenvelopefunction ofBak-Sneppen evolu-

tion m odel.W ithoutinterferencefrom outsideworld,the

network evolvesto a stationary state. And the process

takesplace overa very long transientperiod.In Fig. 3,

wepresentthestationaryvalueIc asafunction ofthenet-

work sizeN undera�xed initialaveragedegreehki= 20.

W e �nd Ic staysunchanged at0.2 with N shifted from

100 to 5000. Thisresultisinteresting,because itshows

thatthe stationary valueIc dependsnoton the network

size N and probability pre = p separately but through

the initialaveragedegree hki= pN .Such a dependence

can beexpected considering thefactsthattheinitialde-

greedistribution hasan averagehki= pN with variance

�2 = hki= pN and thatthe averagenum beroflinksto

the reconstructed nodes is also hki = pN . As a result,

thepropertiesoftheevolution arem ainly determ ined by

the value ofinitialaveragedegree hki= pN .To getthe

relationship between Ic and hkiwe show in Fig. 4 Ic as

a function ofhkiin a log-log plot.W e �nd thatIc hasa

power-law dependence on the averagedegreehki,

Ic(hki)/ hki
��
; (2)

where the exponent� isabout1.485. Fig. 4 illustrates

thatafterthenetworkhasrelaxed tothestationarystate,

the stability of the network willincrease rapidly with

the decrease ofaverage degree hki in the initialstate.

Thus,when the initialaverage degree hki is sm all,i.e.,

lesscom m unicationsand interactionsin thenetwork,the

system willbe m ore stable. W e would like to m ention

that the value of� = 1:485 results from the nonlinear

interactionsam ong the nodes.

In orderto o�era furtherinform ation ofthe network
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FIG .4: lnIc versus lnhki. A linear �tis shown as dash line

with slope � 1:485.

in thestationary state,onecan com paresom estructural

propertiesofthe network in the initialstate with those

in the stationary state.

Because of the reconnection of a dam aged node to

otherrandom ly chosen ones,the nodeswith m odestde-

gree ofconnection m ay increase their links. As a result

ofthe reconstruction,the distribution ofconnections k

changesin the evolution ofthe system .To see how dra-

m atically the change is, we com pare the distributions

atinitialstate and the state in which I(s) rem ains un-

changed.Forthispurpose,weconstructa random graph

with N = 10000 nodesand p = 0:005 and plotitsdegree

distribution in the initialstate by circles in Fig. 5(a).

Becauseoftherandom nessoftheinitialconnections,the

initialdegreedistribution ofa random graph isa Poisson

distribution forlargeN [13],

P (k)= e
�hkihkik=k! (3)

with peak atabouthki= 50. Thistheoreticalexpecta-

tion isshown in the�gureasthesolid line.Then letthe

networkevolvewith thegivensim ulationrules.W hen the

system reachesthe stationary state,we draw its degree

distribution,asrepresented by squaresin Fig.5(a).W e

�tthedistribution toanorm aldistribution,and �nd that

the averagedegreeishki= 17 and standard deviation is

� = 7. O ne can see thatthe m ean degree ofconnection

decreasesby a factor3 in theevolution.O nem ay notice

that a Poissonian distribution can be approxim ated by

a norm aldistribution when the m ean value hkiislarge.

ForPoissonian distribution,thewidth ofthedistribution

isdeterm ined alsobythem ean valuehkias�=
p
hki.In

a norm aldistribution,the width hasno correlation with

itsm ean value.Therefore,thestationarydegreedistribu-

tion can not be described by a Poissonian distribution.

To investigate the dependence ofsuch a change on the
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initialhki,we do the sam e investigation for a network

with N = 10000 nodes and p = 0:015. This tim e,the

initialhkiis150.Theinitialand �nalstatedistributions

ofconnection areshown in Fig.5(b),represented by cir-

clesand squares,respectively.Both distributionscan be

�tted verywellby G aussian distributions,with hki= 150

fortheinitialdistribution asexpected and 77forthe�nal

state. The width ofthe �nalstate connection distribu-

tion isnow �= 18:5.From thesetwo evolutionsonecan

concludethatthechangeofconnection distributionsde-

pendson theinitialm ean degreenontrivially.Thehigher

the initialm ean degree,the widerofthe distribution for

the stationary state. In fact, the two average degrees

abovein the stationary statessatisfy the relation in Eq.

(2)with thesam e� forIc.O nem oreobservation isthat

therelativewidth �=hkiofthedistributionsincreasesby

a factor ofabout 3 in the evolution for di�erent initial

averagedegreehki.Becauseoftheconstantfactorin the

change ofrelative width in the evolution,the width for

thestationary statecan besm allerorlargerthan thatin

theinitialstate,depending on thevalueofinitialaverage

degree.

Another feature with the evolution ofthe network is

theem ergenceofisolated nodes.W hen theonly onelink

a node hasisa connection to the node with highestde-

gree under attack,the node m ay have no connection to

the network and becom es isolated after reconstruction.

Needless to say,the num ber ofisolated nodes depends

on the evolution stage and the value ofinitialaverage

degreehki.Thelargertheinitialaveragedegreehki,the

lessthenum berofisolated nodesat�xed stepssincethe

evolution. O ur sim ulation shows that the probabilities

foranodetobeisolated in thestationarystateare0.03%

and 25% with initialdegreehki= 50and 15,correspond-

ingly.W hen initialm ean degreehkiissm all,m any nodes

are isolated,and the isolation ofm any nodesm akesthe

nodesm oreindependentand the system m orestable.

An im portant property ofa network is its clustering

coe�cient.To know thebehavioroftheclustering coe�-

cientin theevolution,weneed to calculatetheclustering

coe�cientofthe network in the initialstate and in the

stationary state.Letusfocus�rston a selected nodeiof

thenetwork.Supposethenodehaveki edgesconnecting

its so-called nearest neighbors. The m axim um possible

edges am ong ki nearest neighbors is ki(ki � 1)=2. W e

use ni to denote the num ber ofedges that actually ex-

istam ong those neighbors. The clustering coe�cientof

node iisde�ned as:

Ci =
ni

ki(ki� 1)=2
: (4)

The clustering coe�cientofthe entire network is de-

�ned asthe averageoverthe whole network,

C =
1

N

X

i

Ci: (5)

W e �nd that the clustering coe�cient in the station-

ary state is m uch larger than that in the initialstate.
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FIG .5:A com parison ofdegree distributionsofthe network

in the initialstate (circles) with that in the stationary state

(squares) for (a) N = 10000 and p = 0:005;(b) N = 10000

and p = 0:015.Solid linesare G aussian �ts.

Fora network with N = 10000 nodes,the clustering co-

e�cientsin theinitialstateareequalto 0.005 and 0.015

when theinitialm ean degreeshkiare50and 150,respec-

tively,while the clustering coe�cientsin the stationary

stateare0.23 and 0.1,respectively.

From thefactthatthenetwork in thestationary state

has the large clustering coe�cients together with som e

isolated nodesand low averagedegrees,onecan conclude

thatthesystem isdriven in itsevolution to a statecom -

posed ofquitea few highly clustered sm allclusters.This

isin sharp contrastwith the network in the initialstate

when thesystem hasasm allclusteringcoe�cient,alm ost

no isolated nodes,and a high averagedegree.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N S A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In this paper,we study the evolution ofrandom net-

works under continuous attacks and subsequent recon-

structions. W e introduce a new quality,invulnerability

I(s),to describethe safety ofthe network.A stationary

state with �xed I(s)isobserved during the evolution of

the network. The stationary value ofinvulnerability Ic

is found to be independent ofthe network size N and

the probability pre = p when the initialaverage degree
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is�xed.Ic showsa power-law dependence on the initial

m ean degreehki,with the exponentisabout� 1:485.

W e give further inform ation on the evolution ofthe

propertiesofthenetwork.The�rstpropertyistheevolu-

tion ofthe degreedistribution.The degreedistributions

ofa network in both theinitialand thestationary states

are found to be norm aldistributions. After evolution,

the peak position in the distribution shiftsto lowercon-

nection degree while the relative width �=hki increases

considerably. In the stationary state,the edgesand de-

grees in the whole network decrease a lot and quite a

few isolated nodesappear. The second isthe clustering

coe�cient.Theclustering coe�cientofa network in the

stationary state is m uch larger than that in the initial

state.

In sum m ary,the stability ofthe network is found to

be related closely to the initialaverage degree hki and

haslittle correlation with the network size N and prob-

ability pre = p separately. The stability ofthe network

willincrease rapidly with the decrease ofinitialaverage

degree hki. The reason is that when hki is sm all,the

edgesand degreesdecreasea lotand m oreisolated nodes

appear,which weaken the ability ofnodesto com m uni-

catewith each otherand m akethenetwork m orestable.

From the isolated nodes and high clustering coe�cient,

we conclude that the network in the stationary state is

com posed ofsom ehighly clustered sm allclusters.

Still,therearem anyissuestobeaddressed,such asthe

correlationsand theuctuationsin km ax in theevolution,

especially afterthe stationary state. These uctuations

m ay tellusm orethenatureofthestationary state.The

behavioroftheaveragedegreein theevolution also m ay

shed som elighton thedynam icsofnetwork.In addition,

it is worthwhile to investigate whether the evolution of

random networks dem onstrate self-organized criticality

(SO C),accordingto thesim ilarity between theevolution

ofinvulnerability I(s)with thatoftheenvelopefunction

G (s)in Bak-Sneppen m odel.Allthesetopicscan notbe

covered in thispaper,and willbe discussed later.
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